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uMMAm' The characteristics of the PIaques, infectivity in different kinds of host
cells and pathogenicity to chickens of a helpcs-type virus (HTV) (Biken C strain)

isolated from a chicken \\ith ATarek's disease were examined. The rate of develop-
merit of PIaques of HT\! gradually increased o1t passage in either quail embryo fibro-
blasts (QUEF) or duck embryo fibroblasts (DEF) cultures. By approximately tile
lootl} passage in either DEF or QUEF, large PIaques were produced. Syncytia \\ ere
larger ill DEF than in QL!EF. Q{;EF were less susceptible than DEF to DEF
passaged-HTV, as shown by the number and size of the PIaques formed. However,
DEF and QUEF \\, ere cqually susceptible to QUEF passaged-HTV. Thc charac-
teristics of QUEF passaged-HTV \\, ere stable and were not lost \\, hen the virus was
passaged 5 times in DEF cultures. \o pathogenicity of either DEF or QL:EF
passaged-HTV was demonstratcd during long term cell culture. The virus \\'as
reisolated from chickens 13 \\, eeks after in DCulatioi\ with eithcr QUEF or DEF
passaged-HTV, although the frequency of isolation after inoculatioi\ of DEF passage-
HT\~ was rather less thaiT after inoculation of virulent HT\I (Biken Vl strain). The
characteristics of the relsolatcd-HTV examined, did not show any, evidence of rever-
sion to the original type. These characteristics of HTV seem to be good virological
markcrs

INTRODUCTION

Previous investigators indicated the existence
of differences in the characteristics of samples
of herpes-type \, irus (HTV) isolated from
chickens with I\Tarek's disease (AllD), particu-

jarly \\, Ith respcct to pathogenicity, antigenic
composition, and cultural features in vitro
(Churchill at a1. , 1969a ; \azerian, 1970 ;
Churchill et a1. , 1969 ; klikami et a1. , 1970 ;
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Kat. at a1. , 1970). Chi. k-HTV (Bik, n C
strain) was isolated from an MD chickens using
duck embryo fibroblasts (DEF) by Kato at al.
(1970). On. d" at a1. (1970) f. und that DEF
passaged-HTV propagated well in quail Gin-
bryo fibroblasts (QUEF). They also noticed
differences in the PIaque morphology and in-
festivity to DEF and QUEF of DEF passaged-
HTV and QUEF-passaged-HTV.

This paper reports further characteristics of
chick-HTV on passage in cell culture with re-
forence to pathogenicity to chickens.

A1ATERIALS AND METHODS

I . Cell dalli, yes

The preparations of duck and quail embryo fibro-
blasts (DEF and QUEF), and the techniques for the
passage and assay of infected cells, were described
previously (Kato at a1. , 1970 ; Onoda at a1. , 1970)

5 . PIOqtie assay

ATonolayer cultures of DEF and QUEF were pre-
pared in 60 mm Falcon plastic dishes and used on
the day they became conHuent. infected cells were
in DCulated into the cultures. These cultures were

incubated at 37 C under CO2. On the 4th day after
infection, cultures \\, ere fixed with methanol and
stained \\, ith Giemsa solution. Some infected CUI-

tures were overlaid with growth medium containing
a final concentration of 0.9 % Bacto-agar (Difco). On
the 8th day, cultures \\, ere fixed with methanol and
stained \\, ith Giemsa solution. The size of PIaques
was measured tinder a light microscope

2. Plyws

DEF passaged-HTV (Biken C strain) isolated by
Kato at a1. (1970) was LISed throughout. As a sub-
line of Biken C strain, the virus was propagated in
QUEF, at the 12th passage level in DEF, and then
again in QUEF, and was cloned at the 48th passage
level. A virulent chick-HTV (Biken Vl strain) was
isolated from a chicken \\, ith Marek's disease and

maintained by passage from chick to chick in vinyl
Isolators

RESULTS

3. Assay of pathogen!'city to ch!them

One day old chicks were obtained from RTF free
Rocks in this Institute. The chicks \\. ere inDCulated

intraperitoneally wit1. 0.2 inI of cultured material
containing about 2 x 10' infected cells. The disease
was diagnosed from clinical signs and the gross and
histological appearance of lesions found at necropsy

.

I . CIMracterz^tz'CS of HTP z'n t'ss"e culture

I) DEF passaged-HTV

At a low passage level (18th passage level)
DEF cultures, HTV produced PIaques coin-
posed of round refractile cells and some multi-
nucleated giant cells. The size and frequency
of incidence of multinucleated giant cells in
PIaques gradually increased on successive pas-
cog, , us ^h. wn by Kat, at a1. (1970). At higher
passage levels (more than about 70) the virus
produced a syncytial type of large PIaque (Fig.
I). One or more large syncytia developed in
the center of the PIaque by 72-96 hr after in~
oculation and within one to two days the syn-
cytia became detached from the monolayer. In
contrast, the PIaques produced by HTV at a
low passage level were still small after 8 days
By the 120th passage all infected centers gave
rise to large piaques which attained 1.0 to
2.5 mm in dinm*re, (T^bl, I).

2) QUEF pus^gad-HTV
DEF passaged-HTV at the 12th passage level

was transferred to QUEF and passaged through
QUEF thereafter. DEF passaged-HTV and
HTV after few passages in QUEF produced
small PIaques appearing as discrete cytopathic
areas in QUEF monolayers (Fig. 2). These
piaques were composed of refractile cells which
were mainly round. High-passage (more than
100 pus^, g"s) of HTV th", ugh QUEF re^uus

4. Rel'soldti'o72 of tinis from chickens illoc"!alert colth
chick-HT,

A volume of 0.25 in 10f heparinized blood (100 units
of he pann per in I) from chickens inoculated with
chick-HTV was inoculated onto normal DEF or

QUEF. These cultures were observed for at least

18 days
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in development of medium sized piaques in
QUEF monolayers containing numerous small
syncytia (Fig. 3). PIaques attained a diameter
of 0.6 to 1.5 mm. HTV after numerous pas-
sages in QUEF also produced large PIaques of
1.0 to 2.5 mm diameter in DEF cultures (Fig
4)
Syncytia \\, CTC larger in DEF than in QL-
EF coltu".^ (T"bl, I).

TABLE I Chnnges of PI, Iq"e ?"o1pho/ogj! on cell cult!, I. e pnssnge of HT,

In DCulUm

DEF 120"

DEF 12-QUEF 108"

DEF 12-QLEF 110"
-DEF 5

DEF 5 (Bik"n Vl)

3) \;irulcnt HTV (Biken \;I strain)

Biken \11 strain \\as gro\^n in DEF and pas-
saged tl)rough DEF. r\t the 5tli passage IC\'cl,
infected DEF \\ ere inoculated onto DEF and

QLEF monola\, CTS. In both \'cry small pia-
qties of about 0.3 mm diameter \\. erc formcd
or"bie I)

+) Stability of thc characteristics of piaqu. s

a large size 10- 2.5 mm
b mudium size 0.6-1.5 mm

c small 51zc 0.3--0.5 mm

d VCrv small size 0.2-0.4 mm

e small giant ccll
I large giant cull
g Biken C strain

QCFF
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\. I
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of QUEF passaged-HTV
QL;EF passaged-HTV at the 110th passage

level was inoculated onto a DEF culture, and
passaged through DEF 5 times. Then the
HTV \\, as in o001ated onto DEF and QUEF
monolayers to see the stability of the character-
1stics of PIaques of QUEF passaged-HTV. As
shown in Table I, after repassage in DEF it
still formed piaques \\, ith the same morphology
us QUEF pus, ^gad-HTV (Fig. 5", b).

DEF passaged-HT\I formed at least 4 times
more PIaques on DEF monolayers than on
QUEF monolayers while QUEF passaged-
HTV formed equal numbers on DEF and
QUEF in, n. layer^ (On. d, at a1. , 1970). Th.
infectivity of QUEF passaged-HTV after back-
passage 5 times through DEF \\, as examined in
DEF and QUEF monolayers. The PIaque
counts of HTV \\, ere essentially the same in
QUEF and DEF in. n. layer^ (Fig. 8)

2. Pathoge"zt^by of Q OrF fusinged-HTP to
chztke"s

QUEF pus^^gad-HTV (Biker. C strum) at th,
65th passage level \\, as inoculated intraperito-
neally into 20 one day old chickens (a white
Leghorn strain). As positive controls, 20 one
day, old chickens were inoculated intraperito-
neally with blood from a typical MD chicken
which had heelT inoculated \\, ith a chick pas-
saged \, irulent strain (Biken Vl strain) of virus.
The blood sample containing the Biken Vl
strain was also inoculated onto DEF cultures

and passaged through DEF 3 times. This low
DEF passaged-HTV \\, as then inoculated in-

traperitoneally into 32 one day old chickens.
As a negative control uninfected QUEF were
inoculated intraperitoneally into 28 one day old
chickens. All these chickens \\, ere observed

for 140 days. As shown in Table 2, chickens
inoculated with HTV which had been highly
passaged in QUEF or with uninfected QUEF
did not develop MD, while chickens inoculated
with either blood from a MD chicken, or \\, ith
HTV after 3 passages in DEF showed a high
incidence of MD.

3. Freqwe"cy of I'e, tofuti'on of HTP j, .Qin chi-
cke, is 2710c"lated cor't/I HTP

Three groups of I day old chickens \\, ere
in DCulated \\, ith DEF passaged HTV (at the
110th pus"g, harel), QUEF pus^, gad-HTV (at
the 104tlT passage level) and DEF passaged-
Biken Vl strain (at the 3rd passagelevel) respec-
tirely (T, b1, 3). A 4th group of .hi. kan^
served as controls. Blood \\. as collected from

the birds in each of groups after 13 \\, eeks.
TITen 0.25 in I of each blood sample \\, as in-
o001ated onto QUEF or DEF cultures. The

presence of HT\; was detected by the appear-
ance of typical cytopathic effects of HTV and
by the jinmunoftuorescent technique. Five of
the 6 chickens in group 111 inoculated \\, ith
virulent HTV showed dinnite clinical signs of
AID after 13 weeks and HTV \\, as relsolated

from their blood on DEF. The other 2 groups
a and 11) appeared normal \\, ith no clinical
signs of MD. However, HTV \\, as relsolated
from the blood of 4 of the 10 chickens in group
I and 9 of the 20 chickens in Group 2. HTV

TABLE 3

Group of
Chickens

R, cone^j, of HTl' nom chatke"s ,'"OCN/"ted anth QUEF a"d DEF passaged-HTP

11

111

IV

a Biken C strain

Trioculum

DEF 110"

DEF 12-QUEF 104"

DEF 3 (Bik"n Vl)
uninfected control
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Dose

FFU/birds

2.6 x 103

2.2 xioa

2. 0 X 103

none

Virus isolation

QUEF

2/10

8/20

015

015

DEF

4/10

9/20

5/6

015

Pathogeni-
city, to

chickens

+



was reisolated less frequently using QUEF CUI-
tures than using DEF cultures and the suscepti-
binty of QUEF to virulent Biken Vl strain was
especially low. NO HTV was isolated from
uninoculated control chickens.

4. Character 21stz'CS of yet'soldted HTP
As shown in Table 4 the HTV recovered

from chickens inoculated with HTV after

numerous passages in DEF or in QUEF formed
piaques with the same morphology in QUEF
and DEF cultures as the original DEF- and
QUEF-passaged HTV. Fig. 6a and 6b showed
a large PIaque with large syncytia on a DEF
monolayer and a small PIaque with round cells
on a QUEF monolayer respectively, produced
by HTV isolated from a chicken inoculated
with DEF passaged-HTV. Figs. 7a and 7b
show a large PIaque with large syncytia on a
DEF monolayer and a medium sized PIaque
with many small syncytia on a QUEF mono-
layer respectively, produced by HTV isolated
from a chicken inoculated with QUEF pas-
saged-HTV. The in orphologies of these PIa-
ques are the same as those of PIaques formed
by the original QUEF passaged-HTV.

HTV relsolated from chickens inoculated

with DEF passaged-HTV was inoculated onto
DEF and QUEF monolayers. As shown in
Fig. 9, at least three times more piaques were
formed in DEF monolayers than in QUEF
monolayers. When HTV reisolated from

TABLE 4. Ploytte mothho!ogy of HTP am'sol"red I, om ch, chem ,'",, ttl"tod anth DEF a"d QUEF
passaged-HT P

Trioculum in
chickens

FIGURE I. A large piaq"e 4 doys ofte, infectio, z of
@ DEF mono!@ye, with DEF passaged-HT, ' (@t the
705th p@$3@ge letiel). L@, ge syncyti@ are see, I.

DEF 110

DEF 12-QUEF 104

DEF 3 (Biken Vl)

Abbreo, 'at, 'ons are the same as 101. Table I.

chickens inoculated with QUEF passaged-HTV
was inoculated onto DEF and QUEF mono-
layers, it formed the same number of PIaques
on b, th (Fig. 10).

,

Properties of HTV isolated from blood of chickens

F1aque size

QUEF

S

M

vs

DEF

L

L

vs
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Giant cell formation

QUEF

+

+ (SG)

DEF

+ (LG)

+ (LG)
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FIGURE 2. A sin@11 ping"e 4 days after infection of
@ QUEF monolayer arith DEF passaged-HTl. ' (@t the
720th p@$3@ge Ie"el). The ingfected cells ore refracti!e
CMd round.

FIGURE 3. a moderately I@, ge PI@q"e 4 days after tm-
feet, 'on of a QUEF mono/@ye, with 90EF passaged-
HTl. ' (@t the 772th PCSs@ge Ie"e!). Mony small sy"-
cyti@ are seen in the PI@q"e
FIGURE 4. A large PI@91, e 4 d@ys ofte, tv'ectio" of @
DEF mono!@ye, alith 90EF passaged-HTP (@t the
708th passage Jew!). L@, ge syncyti@ are seen.
>

FIGURE 5. Coinp@,,'so" of pinq"e sises of HTP in
DEF and Q UEF in o, 2010ye, s.

(a) DEF in0"o1"yers shoali"g large plagues 8 days
byter infection with 7) DBF p@ss@ged-HT, ' (@t the
778th pus, @g" 1,000,2) QUEF passaged-HTP ("t the
705th pass@ge100e!), 3) ODEFp@$30ged-HT, ' (@t the
710th passage let:e!) backp@$3@ged through DEF 5 times.

(b) QUEF ino, 101@yers shoooi, ,g PI@q"es 8 days
ofte, i, !Iecti0, , 20ith HTl, '. I) Small PIOq"es of DEF
p"s, @gad-HTP (@t the 778th pats@g" 1,000. 2) M, -
at"," sised PI@qttes of QUEF passaged-HTP (@t the
705th poss@ge lean1). 3) Med^^in sized pinques of
QUEF passaged-HTP (@t the 770th poss@ge 100.0
b@CAP@$3@ged through DEF 5 times.
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FIGURE 6 a. a large pinq"e 4 d@ys after i"Iectio" of
a DEF in o, 101@ye, 2:1ith HTP refso!@ted from chickens
znOc"!ated with DEF pass@ged-HTP
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FIGURE 6 b. A s",@11 PI@q"e 4 days after i, !Ieciio, , of
a Q UEF moilol, ye, to ith HTP rel'sototedfrom chicke, Is
inoc"toted arith DBF passaged-HTP
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FIGURE 7 a. A large PI@q"e 4 days ofte, infection of
a DEF ,"off o10ye, with HT, ' reisol@tedj, om chickens
i, toe"toted with Q DBF p@ss@ged-HTP.
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DBF a"d QUEF monolayers inoc"lated with QUEF
poss@ged-HTP 8 d@ys @fte, inoculation.

FIGURE 7 b. A meat"in siged PI@q"e cotth in@"y sin@!!
sy, Icyti@ on a QUEF monolayer 4 doys byte, 1741ectio"
with HTl. ' refsol@ted from chickens in Dearl@ted alith
90EFp@, saged-HT, '.
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DISCUSSION

Charchill at a1. (1969a, by demonst"ared that
of Marek's diseasea herpes-type virus

when serialIy passaged in chick kidney cell
cultures showed marked changes in PIaque in or-
phology, growth, antigenicity and pathogenicity
to chickens. These changes were progressive
and by the 60th passage macroscopic PIaques of
about 1.5 mm diameter were produced after 6
days under liquid overlay. Nanerian (1970) also
reported that the cytopathology of Marek s
disease virus changed on passage in cell cultures
and by approximately the 60th passage PIaques

\
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developed and expanded faster than at low pas-
sage levels (up to the 23rd), and that patho-
genicity decreased on prolonged cell culture.
1<0 pathogcnicity of DEF passaged-HTV
(Biken C strain) from an MD chicken \\, as de-
monstrated \\, hen HT\I at the 43rd passage level
\\, as inoculatcd into I day old chickens (1< ato
at ,I. , 1970). Nilk^inI at a1. (1970, , b), re
ported that the Cal-I strain of ATarek's disease
agent produced two types of piaque in chick
kidney cell cultures. One type \\-as small
(0.3-0.8 mm in diameter) and the other large
(1.0-2.5 mm lit diameter). \\:hen virus sam-
pies fronT the t\\'o different types of PIaques,
were inoculated into chickens, the virus recov-
ered from the chickens formed the same type
of piaque as that of the inoculated sample

The present results demonstrate that during
passage of HTV in cell CLIltures, t\^o change
occur in thc properties of the virus, namely
change in the type of cytopathology in cell CUI-
ture and loss of pathogenicity to chickens.
DEF pus^, gad-HTV (at , tow pus^, g, lad)
produced \-try small PIaques composed of

. 6
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I
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FIGURE 10. Dose-, espo, !se ciir, es of piaq"e '01/11ts o11
DEF o11d QUEF 11/01/01nyeis 1110ci{/ated colili HTP
I eco, ei ed 11 DJ, I c/"'cke, !s 1110cii/died 2,111, Q OFF pas-
saged-HTP

-2 -6-4

Dilution (log2)

round and refractile cells and fe\\, if any inul-
tinucleated giant cells in either DEF or QUEF
monolayers, and \\, hen in DCulated into chickens
caused AID. when HTV was highly passaged
through DEF, the virus produced large PIaques
with large syncytia on DEF monolayers, and
small piaques witlT fe\\, syncytia on QUEF
monolayers, and did not sho\^ any pathogenicity
to chickens. \\'hen DEF passaged-HTV was
transferred to QUEF and passaged repeatedly
through QUEF thereafter, moderately large
piaques \\'ith many small syncytia \\, ere observed
in QUEF cultures, and large PIaques with
large syncytia developed in DEF cultures
QUEF passaged-HTV produced the same num-
ber of PIaques in QUEF monolayers as in DEF
monolayers, \\, hile DEF passaged-HTV pro-
duced fewer piaques in QTiEF monolayers than
in DEF monolayers. HT\; after numerous
passages in QUEF also caused no MD in
chickens. The characteristics of QUEF pas-
saged-HT\; \\, ere not affected by backpassage
of the virus through DEF 5 times. Despite
the loss of pathogenicity of HTV to chickens,

-8
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HTV replicated in chickens and after inocula-
tions was reisolated from their blood. The

reisolated HTV showed the same properties as
HTV before inoculation. These results indicate

that passage of HTV through a chicken did not
result in reversion of the virus to the original
type. Change in the piaque morphology and
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